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Abstract

In the course of the 9th and 10th centuries, the Arabo-Islamicworld acquired amassive

amount of knowledge from the antique and late antique traditions. In order to recon-

struct the historical circumstances in which this transfer of knowledge took place, we

are often forced to rely on thenarratives that frequently accompany technical texts.The

frame tale attached toTheTreasure of Alexander (Ḏaḫīrat al-Iskandar) is a complexnar-

rative that glues together an anthology of technical texts in ten chapters. Its alchemical

section contains, among other things, instructions for preparing four different ‘sharp

waters’, characterized by an increasing degree of intensity. Such ‘waters’—possibly acid

and corrosive substances—were supposed to be used in the treatment and dyeing of

different minerals and metals. This paper offers a critical edition and English transla-

tion of the passages dealing with the four ‘waters’ and their role in different alchemical

procedures inTheTreasure of Alexander. Special attention is paid to those textual clues

thatmay link the contents of The Treasure to the Graeco-Egyptian alchemical tradition

of ‘divine water’.
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1 The Treasure of Alexander and the Four ‘Waters’

The intriguing title of The Treasure of Alexander (Ḏaḫīrat al-Iskandar) intro-

duces us to a collection of ten chapters on rather heterogenous subjects, all

dealing with knowledge of nature. Alchemical procedures, talismans, poisons
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and antidotes, wondrous plants, and properties of animal parts are presented

as the components of the Hermetic antediluvian knowledge that was passed

down to Alexander the Great.1 According to the tradition, in his last hour,

Alexander felt that his contemporaries were not worthy of these great secrets,

so he decided to conceal the golden book that contained them in a hidden

shrine in ʿAmūriyya, the ancient city of Amorion in Asia Minor. There, it was

rediscovered, onemillennium later, by the Abbasid Caliph al-Muʿtaṣim (r. 833–

842) during his siege of the town. He was assisted in this enterprise by his

smartest courtesans, who actually found and translated the book and the notes

left in it by Aristotle and Alexander. Paradoxically, it is the overabundance of

historical elements andmaterial details that ultimatelymake the story implau-

sible, a fictional tale with a strong historical flavour to it.2 In the Islamic tradi-

tion, Alexander the Great is also a prophetic figure and his alleged authorship

of this text places it in a prestigious line of transmission of knowledge with

ancestral roots, conferring it with coherence and prestige.

The second chapter of The Treasure of Alexander is devoted to ‘the Art’par

excellence, that is alchemy. The chapter opens with instructions for the prepa-

ration of the four ‘waters’ to be used in the treatment of metals.3 Together, these

1 For the critical edition, the English translation of the frame tale of The Treasure of Alexan-

der, and a more inclusive bibliography on the subject, see Lucia Raggetti, “The Treasure of

Alexander. Stories of Discoveries and Authorship,” in Education Materialized: Reconstruct-

ing Teaching and Learning Contexts through Manuscripts, ed. Stefanie Brinkmann, Giovanni

Ciotti, StefanoValente and EvaMariaWilden (Berlin: De Gruyter, 2021), 279–314. Julius Ruska

was the first to bring this text to the scholarly attention, at the beginning of the twentieth cen-

tury.Hepartially edited the text and translated it on the basis of themanuscript kept inBerlin,

see Julius Ruska, Tabula Smaragdina: Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte der Hermetischen Literatur

(Heidelberg: Akademie Verlag, 1926), 68–107. Later, a Portuguese translation appeared, based

on the Escorialmanuscript, and an English onewas self-published in a series of esoteric texts,

see AnaMaria Alfonso-Goldfarb, Livro doTesouro de Alexandre: um estudo de hermética árabe

de història de ciência. Traduçȃo do original árabe, trans. Safa Abou Chahla Jubran (Petròpo-

lis: Editora Vozes, 1999); and Book of the Treasure of Alexander: Ancient Hermetic Alchemy &

Astrology, ed. Christopher Warnock, trans. Nicholaj de Mattos Frisvold (Lexington: Renais-

sance Astrology, 2010). For a synthetic overview of the contents, see also Manfred Ullmann,

Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaten im Islam (Leiden: Brill, 1972), 376–377.

2 A telling example of such exaggerated details is the description of the golden book in which

the texts waswritten: a rough calculation shows that such a bookwould be impossible to pro-

duce, both in terms of its dimensions and due to the incredible amount of gold that it would

require. See Ruska, “Tabula Smaragdina,” 76; andRaggetti,Treasure of Alexander. Surprisingly,

bibliographical sources do not mention the Caliph al-Muʿtaṣim as patron of any translation

except for the alleged one recorded in The Treasure of Alexander, see Dimitri Gutas, Greek

Thought and Arabic Culture (London: Routledge, 1998), 123.

3 For other occurrences of the alchemical ‘waters’ in the Arabic tradition, see Ullmann, Natur-

und Geheimwissenschaften, 174–175; and Ruska, “Tabula Smaragdina,” 81–104.
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four ‘waters’ form a coherent textual unit and, except for the first, the prepara-

tion of each ‘water’ prescribes the use of the previous one as the key ingredient

for the new concoction. All of them are labelled with evidently non-Arabic

names, though no translation or paraphrase is provided.4 The progression from

one ‘water’ to the other is marked by an increasing degree of intensity. The pro-

cedure itself is complex, articulated, and rather time-consuming as thenumber

of days indicated for the maceration increases by seven each time. The list of

ingredients necessary for the preparation of these ‘waters’ suggests that they

were powerful acid substances, actually capable of affecting the appearance of

metals.5

The edition of the texts presented here is based on five availablemanuscript

witnesses of the Arabic tradition: ms British Library India Office 673 (hence-

forth I); ms Escorial 947 (henceforth E); and ms Berlin We ii 1209 (henceforth

B); ms New York Columbia University, Rare Book and Manuscript Library Or

276 (henceforth N);6 ms Teheran Maǧlis 2783 (henceforth T).7 The versions of

the text transmitted in the different manuscripts are quite closely related, and

there is no element that allows us to establish a stemmatic relation between

them.8 The variants (lectiones adiaphorae) therefore have to be evaluated case

by case.9 If, in general, the process of copying implies a trivialization of the

4 In the sections devoted to poisons and talismans, an explanation of the meaning is provided

for many of such non-Arabic names. The frame tale of the Treasure provides, also in this spe-

cific case, an explanation and a context for the presence of these obscure names. Moreover,

an allegedly foreign name may be particularly effective as ‘label’ for an alchemical product.

5 For the experimental replication of the divine water, see Lawrence W. Principe, The Secrets

of Alchemy (Chicago, IL/London: The University of Chicago Press, 2013), 17; for the fresh per-

spectives opened by the interdisciplinary research which involves historians and chemists,

see alsoMariannaMarchini, Massimo Gandolfi, Lucia Maini andMatteoMartelli, “Exploring

the ancient chemistry of mercury: new insights into old recipes”, Proceedings of the National

Academy of Sciences 119, no. 24 (2022), https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.2123171119#sec

‑3 (accessed July 6, 2022).

6 For a more detailed description and the digital reproduction of this manuscript, see https://

openn.library.upenn.edu/Data/0032/html/ms_or_276.html (accessed May 26, 2022).

7 For the digital reproduction of this manuscript, see https://www.vhmml.org/readingRoom

(accessed May 26, 2022).

8 These are the five witnesses of which it was possible to obtain a digital reproduction. For

the complete list of manuscripts of The Treasure of Alexander, see Ullmann, Natur- und

Geheimwissenschaften, 376; andFuat Sezgin,Geschichte des arabischenSchrifttums, vol. 4 (Lei-

den: Brill, 1971), 103–104.

9 In the case of the waters’ names, for instance, there would be no ground at all to prefer a vari-

ant over another, particularly in the case of the third water. As for the edition of the Arabic

texts, I have opted for making it available to a broader scholarly audience, largely by adapt-

ing the orthography tomodern conventions (i.e. orthography of the hamza, yāʾ/alif maqṣūra,
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forms, it is impossible to prove that the more complex forms here represent

an older layer of the textual tradition. That said, the more inclusive forms have

been chosen for the edited text.10

Section on the extraction of the ‘sharp

water’, called Ṣābiyūs.11

سويباصبىمسملاّداحلاءاملاجارختسايفلصف

The shells of the shellfish [called] river frogs

must be taken, a great quantity of themmust

be burnt, mixed with the same quantity of

the lime that has not been quenched, and

alkali in the same quantity of the whole mix-

ture, after that these three [components of

the mixture] are ground until they become

like a powder.

ةلمجهنمقرحيفةيرهنلاعدافضلافدصذخؤي

فطتمليتلاةرونلانمهلثمهيلافاضيوةريثك

دحاولكقحتسينادعبيلقلانمعيمجلالثمو

رورذلاكريصيىتحةثالثلاهذهنم

Then this must be put into a large basin,

covered with water, a large quantity of the

chaff obtained from wheat must be added,

then left for seven days, covering it with the

branches of a tree.

هيفلعجيوءاملابرمغيوريبكضوحيفلعجيمث

كرتيواريثكارادقمةطنحلانمذختملانبتلانم

رجشلاناصغابىطغيفماياةعبس

dots on the tāʾ marbūṭa). The texts presented here frequently mention units of measure.

The standard reference for this aspect is Walther Hinz, Islamische Maße und Gewichte,

umgerechnet ins metrische System, Handbuch der Orientalistik (Leiden: Brill, 1970). One

should always consider a possible equivalence cumgrano salis: suchunits of measure have

been in use over a century-long period and in a very vast area. Considering the fundamen-

tally conjectural nature of such equivalence, when possible, interdisciplinary research

tends to focus on the proportion between the amounts of the different ingredients, which

remains constant, regardless for value associated to the unit of measure.

10 As additional feature of the tradition, (E) bears witness to the use of a secret alphabet to

encode crucial technical information in the chapter on alchemy. The secret alphabet is

employed when mention is made of distinctive ingredients, their dosage, and even the

words of caution about the deadly effects of some fumes. On the outer margin of fol. 13v,

corresponding with the section on the ‘third water’, we can see a legenda for decoding the

secret alphabet. From that point on, for a few folia, the isolated Arabic letters correspond-

ing to each sign of the secret alphabet are written in the interlinear space. The interlinear

handmight be the same one that copied themain text (which would imply that the same

person produced and used the book) but it is not possible to make a positive identifica-

tion.

11 (B), fols 9r–11v; (E), fols 12v–14r; (I), fols 13r–14v; (N), fols 14r–15v; (T), 162–165. The manu-

script tradition is in agreement on the expression al-māʾ al-ḥādd (sharp water) in the

section header, with (I), (N), and (T) opting for the feminine form.
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Then, one side of the basin must be

opened so that the water can flow into

another basin that has already been pre-

pared for this.

ىلاءاملاهيفيرجيلضوحلالازمحتفيمث

همسربلعجدقرخاضوح

And this is the first water called Ṣābiyūs. سويباصبىمسملالوالاءاملاوهاذهف

داحلا ] ةداحلا I N T; ةلاحلا B | سويباصب ] سويباص N T, صويباص inter l. | فدص ] om. E | فطت ] فطي T |

ريصي ] داضي B | نبتلا ] نيتلا E N | لازمحتفي ] لازنكرتيحتفي B | رخاضوح ] رخالاضوحلا B I NT | ىمسملا

سويباصب ] om. E; صويباصب T

Extraction of the second water, called

Qūriyāl.

لايروقىمسملايناثلاءاملاجارختسا

Take one part of burnt seashells, one part of

lime, one part of ammonium salt, one sixth

of a part of natron (bawraq), and one sixth of

vitriol.

أزجةرونلانموأزجقرحملافدصلانمذخ

نموءزجسدسقروبلانموأزجرداشونلانمو

ءزجسدسجازلا

Everything must be mixed together

once ground, and a great quantity of the

ground chaff obtained from rice must be

thrown onto it; some Ṣābiyūs [water] must

be poured onto it—more than is needed

to cover it, approximately seven times the

quantity needed to cover it—it must be cov-

ered with the branches of a tree, and left for

fourteen days.

نبتلانمهيلعيقليواقوحسمهلككلذعمجيو

بصيواريثكارادقمزرالانمذختملاقوقدملا

ةعبسوحنبةرمغىلعديزيامسويباصلانمهيلع

كرتيورجشلاناصغابىطغيوهرمغاملاثما

امويرشعةعبرا

Then, the basin must be taken down,

and the water allowed to flow out of it into

another basin.

ىلاهلقنيوءاملاهنمجرخيوضوحلالزنيمث

رخاضوح

And this is the second water—twice as

powerful—that is called Qūriyāl.

هيمستيتلاةوقلافعاضملايناثلاءاملاوهاذهف

لايروق

جارختسا ] جارختسااماولصف add. T inter l. | لايروق ] نايروق T لايروق inter l. | ىهقنيو ] يقليو N | نبتلا ]

نيتلا N | ّبصيو ] بيصيو N | جرخيوضوحلالزني ] جرخيضوحلاكرتي B | رخاضوح ] رخالاضوحلا I |

سويباصلا ] om. E; صويباصلا T inter l. | لايروقهيمستيتلا ] om. E; هتيمست N
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Extraction of the third water, called

Zaʿrāsiyūs.

سويسارعزىمسملاثلاثلاءاملاجارختسا

Twenty dirhams of salt and one raṭl of

ammonium salt must be taken, cooked with

one hundred and twenty raṭl of water, until

only forty raṭl are left.

رداشونلانموامهردنورشعحلملانمذخؤي

ءاملانمالطرنيرشعوةئامبخبطيودحاولطر

الطرنوعبرايقبيىتح

Then, eighty raṭl of water must be poured

over it, and cooked until only forty raṭl are

left; the pouring of either eighty or one hun-

dred and twenty raṭl of water should be

alternated with the cooking, and must not

cease before, seven times over, only forty raṭl

are left.

ىتحخبطيوالطرنونامثءاملانمهيلعبصيمث

نونامثهيلعهبصيلازيالوالطرنوعبرايقبي

عبسنوعبرايقبيىتحنورشعوةئاملاخبطيو

تارم

When forty raṭl are left during the seventh

cooking, remove it from the fire.

الطرنوعبراةعباسلاةخبطلايفهنمىقباذاف

رانلانعهلزناف

Then, some ground burnt seashells must

be poured over it so that [the mixture]

becomes thick like a paste as a result of this.

امقوقدملاقرحملافدصلانمهيلعبصيمث

نيجعلاكانيخثهعمريصي

Then, the same weight of lime, one sixth

of its weight of ammonium salt, and one

sixth of yellow arsenic, one third of sulphur,

and one third of alkali must be taken.

رداشونهنزوسدسلثموةرونهنزولثمذخؤيف

تيربكهثلثلثمورفصاخينرزاضياهسدسلثمو

يلقاضياهثلثلثمو

Once it has been ground, throw some of

the second water into it—seven times the

quantity needed to cover it—it must be cov-

ered and left for twenty-one days.

ةعبسيناثلاءاملانماهقحسدعبهذهىلعيقليو

اموينورشعودحاكرتيويطغيواهرمغلاثما

And this is the third water, called

Raʿrāsiyūs.

سويسارعرىمسملاثلاثلاءاملاوهاذهف

جارختسا ] جارختسااماولصف add. T inter l. | سويسارعز ] سويسارعر I B E; سويسارغ N; سمرسارعز

T سويسارعز inter. l. | نورشع ] نيرشع N T | نوعبرا ] نيعبرا T | الطر ] om. B E N | يقبي ] om. E | الطر ]

om. E I | نورشعو ] نورشعلاو T | نورشعوةئاملاخبطيو ] om. N| نوعبرا ] نيعبرا NT | قوقدملا ] قورحملا add.

E | ريصي ] ريثي N | نيجعلاكانيخث ] نيجعلاماكانيخش B | ذخؤيف ] ذخؤيو E | هثلثلثمورفصاخينرزاضيا ] om. N |

تيربك ] رفصا add. B | نورشعو ] نيرشعو NT | سويسارعرىمسملا ] om. E; سويسارغب N; سويسارعز T
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Extraction of the fourth water, called Ṭarī-

rās,which is the apogee of the utmost

degree [of intensity].

ةياغلاوهوساريرطىمسملاعبارلاءاملاجارختسا

ىوصقلا

Equal parts of copper filings and black lead

filings must be taken and ground on a cut-

ting board with sublimated wine vinegar.

دوسالاصاصرلاةداربوساحنلاةداربنمذخؤي

رمخلخبةيالصىلعقحسيوةيواستمءازجا

ٍدعاصم

One sixth of a part of ammonium salt and

one sixth vitriol must be added to it, until it

has reached the highest degree of smooth-

ness.

ءزجسدسورداشونءزجسدسهيفلخديف

ةموعنلاةياغيفريصيىتحجاز

It must be dried in the sun, diluted with

the same quantity of ammonium salt and

one sixth of its weight of red arsenic, one

third of yellow sulphur, six times its weight

of lime, the same quantity of burnt seashells,

and mixed well.

رداشونهلثمهيلافاضيوسمشلايفففجيمث

رفصاتيربكهثلثورمحاخينرزهنزوسدسو

قرحملافدصلانمهلثموةرونهلاثماةتسو

امعانكلذطلخيو

Then, seven times the Raʿrāsiyūs [water]

is needed to cover it must be poured into it;

then, dry ‘milky plants’—roughly three times

the mixture, and these are lāʿiyya [i.e. a plant

with yellow flowers] and euphorbia—must

be thrown into it.

هرمغلاثماةعبسسويسارعرنمهيلعبصيمث

ةثالثةففجملاةيعوتيلاشئاشحلانمهيفيقليمث

ةيعوتيلاشئاشحلاوبيراقتلابطالخالالاثما

مربشلاوةيعاللايه

Then, it must be left for twenty-eight days,

and this is the fourth water, called Ṭarīrās:

it is fatally harmful to all living beings that

touch it, and its smell produces great damage

to the brain.

عبارلاءاملاوهاذهفاموينورشعونامثكرتيمث

لكلكلهملاتقوهوساريرطلاىمسييذلا

غامدلابررضلاةميظعهتحئاروهسمليناويح

جارختسا ] جارختسااماولصف add. T inter l. | ىوصقلاةياغلاوهوساريرطىمسملا ] ىوصقلاةياغلاوهو

ساريرطىمسملا E | ساحنلاةدارب ] ساحنلاةداربوديدحلاةدارب N; ديدحلاةداربوساحنلاةدارب add. T |

هيف ] om. I | جاز ] زاج E | هلثم ] هلثمك I | لاثما ] هلاثما E | سويسارعر ] سويسارغ N | هلاثما ] بيرقتلاب

B T | مربشلاوةيغاللايهةيعوتيلاشئاشحلاو ] om. E | طالخالالاثماةثالثةففجملاةيعوتيلاشئاشحلانم

بيراقتلاب ] om. N | ةيعوثب ] ةيعوتيلا N | ةيعاللا ] ةيغاللا B E | نورشعو ] نيرشعو N T | نامث ] ةينامث E | يذلا

ساريرطلايمسي ] om. E
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For this reason, Hermes prescribed that

the one who handles it should place two cot-

ton pads imbued with rose water and cam-

phor in his nostrils, so that this cannot harm

his brain, and this is of greatest usefulness.

يفهرشابييذلالعجيناسمرهرماكلذلف

روفاكلاودرولاءاميفنيتسومغمنيتنطقهيرخنم

اعفنمظعاكلذناكوهغامدبرضيالئل

هغامدبرضيالئل ] om. B | هرشابي ] نارطقلابخطلينطقهيفلعجي add. T | هيرخنميف ] هيرخنميفلعجاذاو

add. T | درولاءاميف ] دروءاملايف N T | هغامدبرضيالئل ] om. N

Mention of the peculiar properties of this

water, called Ṭarīrās.

ساريرطىمسملاءاملااذهصاوخركذ

Among these [properties] is that, if some

of it is put inside a vessel and any part of

a living being is placed in it—its heart, for

instance, or its liver, or its bladder—and it

remains in the water for one hour, while the

vessel is covered with something that pro-

tects it from the air, then this part or flesh

will melt, until only a fluid liquid remains,

mixing with the ‘water’.

وضعياهيفعضووءانايفهنملعجناهنااهنم

هدبكواهبلقلثمناويحلاءاضعانمناك

ةعاسرادقمهيفيقباذاهنافهمحلواهلاحطوا

نافءاوهلانعهرتسيءيشبءانالاىطغوةدحاو

ايراجءاميقبيىتحبوذيمحللاواوضعلاكلذ

ءاملابطلتخيو

Any living being that is immersed into

this water for half an hour, then its parts will

dissolve, and it will soon die.

ةعاسفصنةدمءاملااذهيفسُمغناويحياو

توميناثبليالوىرهتيهئاضعاناف

If a small part of it is put in the eye of

someone who is sleeping, his eyes will be

gouged out on the spot, so that he will not

be able to see the one who does it for the

swiftness of the water’s effect.

هانيعتلاسمئانلانيعيفعضوناهنمريسيلاو

هلعفةعرسلهبلعفنمىريالثيحبناكملاىلع

هيف

If it is allowed to fall in drops inside the

nose or the ear of someone who is sleeping,

convulsions will affect his brain, and he will

die in one or two days.

هنذايفوامئانلافنايفتارطقهنمترطقناو

نيمويوامويدعبكلهوهغامديفجنشتهباصا

Any vessel made of copper or iron that

is immersed in it for one night will entirely

burn, and it will remain as if its inside and

outside have been burnt by fire, as if some-

one had been grinding it into a fine powder,

thanks to [the water’s] power over it.

سمغديدحلاواساحنلايناوالانمءاناياو

قرحاهناكيقبيوهرسابقرتـحيهنافةليلهيف

هنحطيناٌدحامادولثيحبهرهاظوهنطابرانلاب

كلذىلعردقلرورذلاك
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And I will mention its great advantage in

its place, God willing.

ءاشنااهعضوميفاهركذيتايسىربكـلاهتدئافو

هللا

ركذ ] ركذاماو add.T | ىمسملا ] om. N | هيفعضوو ] هيلععضوو N | همحل ] همحلا N | ءاملابطلتخيو ] ءاملاهطلتخيو

T | نا ] اذا E B N T | ال ] om. E | ةعرسلهب ] ةعرسكلهب N; ةعرسلكلذهب add. T | قرتـحي ] قرحي N | ماد ] مزل

B; ماروا N | ىربكـلا ] om. N | اهعضوميفاهركذ ] اهعضوميفهركذ I

These texts contain some hints to a transmission of this piece of technical

knowledge in a longue durée perspective. The narrative of the frame story in

The Treasure of Alexander places the contents in the line of knowledge trans-

mission originating in antediluvian times. Hermes, the first link in the chain of

transmission, passed it on along an anachronistic—though most evocative—

line: Apollonius of Tyana retrieved it from the abysses of the sea in which

Hermes had decided to bury it; then it passed fromAristotle to Alexander, and,

eventually, to the Abbasid Caliphate in Baghdad. The frame tale also presents

The Treasure of Alexander as a summa of the different branches of techni-

cal knowledge that the Arabo-Islamic world inherited by translation from the

Graeco-Hellenistic times. Assuming that this is the case and that there is a ker-

nel of historical reality behind the narrative, it is worth scrutinizing the Greek

sources in search of clues thatmay help us draw a possible line of transmission.

In fact, Graeco-Egyptian alchemical literature also refers to substances

labelled as ‘water’ prepared with vegetal and mineral components.12 The most

celebrated of them is probably so-called ‘divinewater’, which is said to have the

power to turn base metals into gold, that is to say to dye them. The expression

‘divine water’, however, is potentially ambiguous and can also be interpreted as

‘sulphur water’ (Θεῖον ὕδωρ or Θείου ὕδωρ).13

12 Synesius, commenting on the Pseudo-Democritus, states that ‘waters’ can be extracted

by any solid substance; the ‘waters’ meant for the making of gold were dealt with sepa-

rately from the commonones: “By speaking about flowers he showedus that thewaters are

obtained from solid substances. And in order to persuade us that this is theway things are,

after mentioning ‘pure urine’ he said: ‘and quicklime water, and water of cabbage ashes,

andwaters of lees, and alumwater,’ and at the end he said ‘dog’s milk’. It is clear for us that

it [i.e. this milk] is what [i.e. the vapour that] rises up fromwhat is common [i.e. from the

substances of everyday use]. Before [the dog’s milk] he introduced the substances that

can dissolve bodies, i.e. “soda water and water of lees.” And look at how he spoke: ‘These

are the substances for the making of gold; these are the substances that change the mat-

ter, that make it possible to mine [metallic bodies] and make them fire-resisting’.” Matteo

Martelli, The Four Books of the Pseudo-Democritus (Leeds, UK: Maney Publishing, 2013),

129.

13 See Matteo Martelli, ““Divine Water” in the Alchemical Writings of Pseudo-Democritus,”
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The evident difference between the concise Greek tradition and the much

more abundant Arabic one suggests that there is no direct relation of transla-

tionbetween the two.What these differentwaters have in common is the effect,

that is to be substances with a highly corrosive power, possibly some kind of

acid. The first ‘water’ is, in fact, labelled as ‘sharp water’ (al-māʾ al-ḥadd) and

represents the starting point of the aforementioned progression of intensity

detectable in the series of four concoctions.14

A possible relation, however, can also be established on the basis of very

peculiar elements whose parallel attestation can hardly be considered mere

chance due to polygenesis. These elements can be described as ‘clues of trans-

mission’ to the Graeco-Hellenistic tradition that survived through time, dif-

ferent cultures, and various languages.15 The technical nature of the contents

opens the possibility of changes and innovations in the procedures that might

have resulted from an actual empirical dimension, in constant dialogue with

the textual tradition.

The first ‘water’, for instance, counts a peculiar substance among its ingredi-

ents, the shells of amollusc called a ‘river frog’. This is reminiscent of one of the

substances for the making of gold listed by the Pseudo-Democritus, possibly a

code name for chrysocolla, a copper phyllosilicate mineral with a distinctive

green hue.16

[Ps. Democritus] Substances for the making of gold: Mercury that comes

from cinnabar,magnēsia’s body, malachite, that is ‘ranunculus’ [lit. ‘little

frog’, χρυσόκολλα, ὅ ἐστι βατράχιον]—it is found among the green stones

Synesius’ commentary adds some details about the procedure and the use of

this ‘water’.

Ambix 56, no. 1 (2009): 5–22. The replication performed to match the philological study

has confirmed the effect described in the sources. At the beginning of this article, Matteo

Martelli gives a detailed list of the attestations of the ‘divine water’ in Graeco-Egyptian

alchemy, see 5, note 2.

14 This contribution focuses on the possible ‘clues of transmission’ that may witness to the

reception of a Graeco-Egyptian ‘erratic block’—to say it with Manfred Ullmann—into

the early tradition of Arabic alchemy. The use of ‘sharp waters’ to treat metals is largely

attested in al-Rāzī. See Julius Ruska, Al-Razi’s BuchGeheimnis derGeheimnisse (Berlin:Ver-

lag von Julius Springer, 1937); and Gail Taylor, “The Kitab al-Asrar: An AlchemyManual in

Thenth-Century Persia,”Arab Studies Quarterly 32, no. 1 (2010), 6–27.

15 See Carlo Ginzburg and Anna Davin, “Morelli, Freud and Sherlock Holmes: Clues and Sci-

entific Method,”HistoryWorkshop 9 (1980): 5–36.

16 See Martelli, Four Books, 117, 127, and 129–131.
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[Synesius] The solution concerns solid bodies, in order to dissolve them

and make them liquid [lit. waters]: in this way they flow and are made

dark and thin. This is called divine water andmercury andmalachite and

unburnt sulphur and all the other names that are suitable.

[Synesius] Mix the bodies with mercury, file them finely and add any

other mercury: for mercury attracts everything to itself. Let it macerate

for three or four days and put it in a vessel [placed] not on hot ashes

with a high flame, but in ashes at a milder temperature [this is the kēro-

takis].During this applicationof heat, a glass instrument that has abreast-

shaped protuberance is fitted onto the vessel. Put it on the top of the

vessel and turn it upside down; collect the water going up through the

breast and keep it for the fermentation. This water is called divine water,

and this is how to turn [the bodies] inside out. Through this method you

lead the hidden interior nature outside; this is called the melting of bod-

ies. This water after beingmacerated is called vinegar and Aminaios wine

and similar names.

The ‘river frogs’ mentioned in The Treasure of Alexander may be the relic of a

literal interpretation of a Deckname for the green copper mineral. The shells

might have been added in the course of transmission in order to make better

sense of a possibly obscure passage. Burnt shells, in fact, were commonly used

to produce lime, and this too may have driven the analogy.17

The extractions of the first and the second ‘waters’ make explicit reference

to the use of two different—though not better specified—receptacles, with the

water flowing from one into the other. In the Greek tradition too, two different

receptacles constantly appear in connectionwith ‘divinewater’, the tribikos and

the alembic.18

The general warning to avoid inhaling this preparation’s fumes is definitely

expanded in the Arabic tradition.19 Here, it is said that the vapours of the

fourth water are fatally harmful to any living being, and specifically that their

smell damages the brain. In order to protect the brain, the text mentions Her-

mes’ advice to insert cotton pads imbued with perfumed substances into the

17 For the use of eggs and their shells in the preparation of ‘divine water’, see Zosime de

Panopolis,Mémoires authentiques, trans. MichèleMertens (Paris: Les Belles Lettres, 1995),

30.

18 See Zosime,Mémoires authentiques, 30–33.

19 See Zosime,Mémoires authentiques, 31.
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nostrils. The section devoted to the properties of the ‘fourth water’ resumes

the discussion on its harmful effects. In this instance, however, the warn-

ing seems to turn into a set of instructions to use this substance as a poi-

son.

If, on the one hand, there aremacroscopic differences between the two texts

and the procedures they describe, on the other they share significant structural

elements of the procedure, such as alternating between a dry and amoist phase

in the processing of the ingredients, along with attention to the duration of the

procedure. The number of days probably has also a symbolic dimension; if the

process transmitted in Greek needed one hundred and ten days, the one trans-

mitted in Arabic required seventy days, a number that seems to complete the

numerical progression of seven by seven.

2 The Use of the Four ‘Waters’

The second chapter of The Treasure of Alexander also contains a number of

recipes for processing minerals andmetals (e.g. the purification of red arsenic,

or the whitening of copper) in which the four ‘waters’ are actually put to use as

ingredients in alchemical procedures. Two of these procedures are presented

here in order to provide some context for the use for the ‘waters’.

The first example describes a process to ‘whiten’ copper in order to make

it look like silver.20 This procedure is explicitly ascribed to Hermes and Apol-

lonius of Tyana. Here, the fourth water is used to moisten the dry ingredients

while grinding them. The ingredients are allowed to dry in a sealed vase three

times and, in the course of the process, themixture changes its colour from red

to white, reaching by the end the consistency of a powder (a dry elixir) that has

the power to change into silver ten times its weight in copper.

20 After the attribution of the procedure to Hermes—another clue of the possible relation

with the Graeco-Egyptian tradition—there is a description of a first recipe to whiten cop-

per. This first procedure is simpler and more concise than the one edited and translated

in this chapter: copper leaves must be cooked in a mixture of pure water and leek juice,

with the addition of some other metallic ingredients. After that, the copper leaves have to

be wiped with a woollen cloth, then immersed, first, in pure water, and then in leek water,

and finally in olive oil.
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Chapter on the whitening of copper and

making it like silver.21

ةضفلابههيبشتوساحنلاضايبباب

This is one of the best of what Hermes gave

us, and also Apollonius [of Tyana] praised it.

[ first procedure to whiten copper]

سانيلبناكوسمرههاندافااملضفانموهو

هيلعينثياضيا

]…[

Another manner: half a raṭl of quicksilver

must be taken, placed on a cutting board,

one sixth of its weight of ammonium salt

and one quarter of its weight of ceruse of

lead must be poured onto it, well ground on

the cutting board, moistened with some of

the water named Ṭarīrās, in the necessary

quantity.

لعجيوقبيزلانملطرفصنذخؤيرخاعون

سدسلثمرداشونلانمهيلعبصيوةيالصيف

هنزوعبرلثمصاصرلاجاديفسانموهنزو

ءاملانميقسيواديدشاقحسةيالصلاىلعقحسيو

ةجاحلارادقمساريرطلاببقلملا

Then, it must be ground for one day and

one night; after this, one quarter of the whole

weight of ground yellow arsenic (orpiment)

must be thrown into it.

هيلعحرطيكلذدعبوةليلوامويكلذقحسيمث

عيمجلانزوعبررفصالاخينرزلاقحسنم

Then, it must be ground for one day and

one night; during this interval [of time],

some Ṭarīrāswater must be added to it, in

the quantity that makes its consistency suit-

able for grinding and mixing.

يقسيكلذلالخيفوةليلوامويقحسيمث

قحسللهماوقحلصيامردقساريرطلانم

طالتخالاو

Then, it must be put into a terracotta vase

suitable for the operation, sealed with philo-

sophical clay (lutum sapientiae), and allowed

to dry.

ةعنصلامكحمراخفلانمازوككلذعدويمث

ففجيوةمكحلانيطبنيطيو

Then, it must be sealed for a second time

with philosophical clay, then sealed for a

third time, and allowed to dry in the shade.

اثلاثنيطيوففجيوةمكحلانيطبايناثنيطيمث

لظلايفففجيو

Then, it must be placed on an intense fire

for seven hours; then, break out the vessel,

and you will find that what is inside it has

taken on a stone-like and dry consistency—

like cinnabar, except for the fact that its

colour is not of the same red as cinnabar—

and then grind it with egg white for a whole

day.

رسكتمثتاعاسعبسةدمةيوقارانعدويمث

اسبايارجحتسمهيفامدجتكنافهنعءانالا

رفجنزلاةرمحىلعسيلهنولناالارفجنزلاك

الماكامويضيبلاضايببهقحساف

21 (B), fols 13r–4v; (E), fols 17r–18r; (I), fols 17r–18r; (N), fols 18r–19r; (T), 172–175.
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Then, dry it in the shade, and moisten it

with sour vinegar, then moistened with [reg-

ular] vinegar for another day; then washed

with vinegar seven times, then seven times

with fresh water; then let it dry, and its same

weight of quicksilver must be added to it,

and the two substances mixed by grinding.

هقحسامثاقذاحالخهقساولظلايفهففجمث

مثتارمعبسلخلابهلسغامثرخاامويلخلاب

هيلاقضاوهففجمثتارمعبسبذعلاءاملاب

قحسلابامهطلخاوقبيزلانمهنزولثم

Then, the two must be sublimated in the

aludel (al-uṯāl) in the form of a stone of the

colour of the white elixir (nuqra, i.e. silver)

will rise and evaporate, with the difference

that it is less white than the white elixir.

ةرقنلانولىلعارجحدعصيلاثالايفامهدعصمث

ةرقنلانماضايبلقاهناالا

Then, throw one single dirham of it on

ten dirhams of purified copper, and it will

become white silver, of the kind that nobody

will have doubts about.

ساحنلانمةرشعىلعادحاوامهردهنمقلاف

دحااهيفكشيالءاضيبةضفريصيّرهطملا

عون ] قيرط T | هنزو ] قبيزلانزو E | هنزوعبرلثمصاصرلاجاديفسانمو ] om. N | قحس ] قيحس E I N |

ردق ] رداق N | طالتخالاو ] طالخالاو B | عدوي ] عدوت T | ففجيو ] ايناث add. E | اران ] اراق N | ءانالا ] ءاملا

N | هقساو ] هقسو T | ففجيواثلاثنيطيو ] om. B | ءانالا ] ءاملا N | هقحساف ] om. E | ضيبلا ] جاجدلاضيب E |

هقساو ] هقسو B N | هففجمثتارمعبس ] هففجتارممث N

The second procedure chosen as an example prescribes the use of two differ-

ent waters in order to confer the required degree of purity to one of the basic

ingredients necessary for the purification of tutty (tūtiyāʾ).22 The Treasure of

22 It is not easy to identify this mineral substance. In his Lexicon, Lane wrote: “an arabicized

word, Tutia or tutty; an impure protoxide of zinc; a certain stone or mineral, well known,

employed as a collyrium. It is also applied in the present day to several kinds of vitriol; the

sulphates of zinc and of copper and of iron. De Sacy says, on the authority of Ibn Beyṭár,

that there are two species thereof; one which is found in mines; the other, in the furnaces

in which copper is melted, like cadmia; and this latter species is what the Greeks called

pompholyx: of the fossil tutia there are three varieties; one is white; another, greenish, the

third, yellow, with a strong tinge of red: the white is the finest variety; the green, the coars-

est”, see EdwardW. Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon, vol. 1 (Edinburgh:Williams and Norgate,

1863), 321c; Alfred Siggel, Arabisch-DeutschesWörterbuch der Stoffe (Berlin: AkademieVer-

lag, 1959), 78; see also Fabian Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie: Eine

Konkordanz zurmineralischenMateriaMedica der klassischen arabischen Heilmittelkunde

nebst überlieferungsgeschichtlichen Studien, vol. 1 (Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 2010), 361–

372.
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Alexander says that natural metals are not necessarily preferable to artificial

ones;23 what really counts is that they are prepared by means of a thorough

purification.Thepurification of tutty sees theuse of an additional ‘water’ called

Kaylayānas that is endowed with a softening faculty.24

This operation is supposed to be carried out under a particular astrolog-

ical configuration—a signature for Hermetic materials in Arabic technical

literature—that is, while Venus, theMoon, and Saturn are in a favourable posi-

tion. The numerous ingredients, progressively added during the operation, are

alternately soaked in the ‘waters’ and cooked on the fire. The last part of the

text explains the virtues of purified tutty, presented as a powerful elixir that

can turn silver into a very plausible imitation of gold.

Purification of tutty and its procedure.25 هريبدتوءايتوتلاريهطتةفص

You should know that, between the metals

that come from the mines and the artificial

things that resemble metals, there is no need

to prefer what has been generated by the

burning and the excessive cooking derived

from the sulphurous, salty and ashy faculty of

bad quality.

ءايشالاوندعملانمةجراخلاتايندعملاناملعا

نانعةينغتسمريغتايندعملاةهبشملاةعونصملا

خابطلاوقارحالااهيفهدلودقامامهنيبلضفي

ةيدرةيدامروةيحلموةيتيربكةوقنمطرفملا

ةيفيكـلا

In fact, in most operations, these spoil

and alter the right condition, and provoke a

despicable corruption.

فلتختواحالصعفدتلامعالارثكايفاهناف

اهوركماداسفرثؤتو

For this reason, then, it is necessary to

pursue the purification of these metallic

bodies from these filthy and dirty [compo-

nents] which are among the most important

things we need to keep in mind.

هذهنمتايندعملاماسجاريهطتبةيانعلاكلذلف

ناانليغبنيامّمهانمخاسوالاوناردالا

هلدصقن

23 Among the different theories on the formation of minerals and metals, The Treasure of

Alexander mentions three different faculties, attributed respectively to sulphur, salt, and

ash. For the reception of the Aristotelian theory on the formation of metals and its elab-

oration in the Arabo-Islamic context, see Paul Lettinck, Aristotle’s Meteorology and its

Reception in the Arab World, with an Edition and Translation of Ibn Suwār’s Treatise on

Meteorological Phenomena and Ibn Bājja’s Commentary on the Meteorology (Leiden:

Brill, 1999).

24 The mention of this extra water strongly suggests that the four ‘waters’ mentioned by The

Treasure of Alexander represent an anthological choice in amuch larger pool of materials.

25 (B), fols 15r–15v; (E), fols 20r–21r; (I), fols 20r–21r; (N), fols 21r–22r; (T), 179–181.
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When you want to purify tutty, then Venus

must be in her house, with the Moon in a

favourable conjunction with her, while Sat-

urn has to be in his house or in its exaltation.

اهتيبيفةرهزلانكتلفءايتوتلاريهطتمتدرااذاف

يفلحزنكيلوالوبقمالاصتااهبلصتمرمقلاو

هفرشواهتيب

Then, take three raṭl of tutty and grind it

finely.

امعانهوقحساولاطراةثالثءايتوتلانماوذخمث

Then, cover it with the third water called

Raʿrāsiyūs, and leave it in this for one night.

كرتيوسويسارعربىمسملاثلاثلاءاملابرمغيمث

ةليلهيف

Then, take it out, wash it with sublimated

vinegar, and then with fresh water.

ءاملابمثدعاصملالخلابلسغيمثهنعبصيمث

بذعلا

Then, it must be ground with half of its

quantity of quicksilver, one third of its weight

of cinnabar, and half of its tenth of ammo-

nium salt; moistened with egg yolk, and

roasted on a moderate fire for seven hours.

رفجنزهنزوثلثوقبيزهفصنلثمعمقحسيمث

ضيبلانهديقسيورداشونهرشعفصنلثمو

تاعاسعبسةوقلاةلدتعمرانيفيوشيو

Then, one tenth of its quantity of litharge

is added to it, one tenth of quicksilver, half

tenth of copper filings, ground well on a

cutting board with the second water called

Qūriyāl for one hour; and the quantity [of

the second water] needs also to cover it must

be poured over it, and left like this for one

night.

هرشعلثموجنسادرمهرشعلثمهيلافاضيمث

امعانقحسيوجتخسورهرشعفصنلثموقبيز

ةعاسلايروقىمسملايناثلاءاملابةيالصىلع

ةليلهيفكرتيوهرمغياماضياهنمهيلعبصيو

Then, [the water] must be poured out

from it and this [mixture] must be washed

with sublimated vinegar; then with water

and salt; then with fresh water; then allowed

to dry and mixed with one sixth of its weight

of quicksilver and one third [of its weight] of

cinnabar.

ءاملابمثدعاصملالخلابلسغيوهنعبصيمث

هيلافاضيوففجيمثبذعلاءاملابمثحلملاو

رفجنزهثلثنزووقبيزهسدسنزو

Then, everything must be ground and

moistened with the softening ‘water’ called

Kaylayānas; then, it must be roasted on a

moderate fire for one day and one night;

then ground finely, and washed with the

first water called Ṣābiyūs; then with vinegar,

then with water, and carefully stored away,

because it is purified tutty.

ىمسملانيلملاءاملايقسيوعيمجلاقحسيمث

سنايلياك

ةليلوامويةوقلاةلدتعمرانيفيوشيمث

ىمسملالوالاءاملابلسغيوامعانقحسيمث

ءايتوتلاوهفهبظفتحيوءاملابمثلخلابمثسويباص

ّرهطملا
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Section لصف

Know that purified tutty is a mighty elixir

that turns the aspect of copper into that of

gold, as far as colour, lustre, faculty, and soft-

ness are concerned.

ةئيهّبلقيميظعرسيكاوهرهطملاءايتوتلاناملعا

انيلوةوقواقنوروانولبهذلاةئيهىلاساحنلا

And this is that, if five dirhams of it are

poured onto twenty dirham [of copper], this

will become pure gold, and no one who looks

at it will ever have any doubt about that.

ىلعمهاردةسمخنزوهنمىقلااذاهناكلذو

الازيرباابهذكلذراصساحنامهردنيرشع

هارينمهيفكشي

So, treasure this chapter and as instruc-

tion, since it is among the most precious

sciences and the most noble chapters.

مولعلاسفنانمهنافًةنصوبابلااذهظفحاف

باوبالافرشاو

هريبدتو ] om. E N | ملعا ] om. N | ةعونصملا ] ةغوصملا B; ةغوبصملا T | ةعونصملاءايشالاوندعملانمةجراخلا

تايندعملاةهبشملا ] om. E | ةينغتسم ] ةنيعم B; ةنيعتسم N | نانع ] om. N | امهنيب ] اهنم E | هدلو ] دلو B | فلتختو

رثؤتو ] رثؤيوفلتخيو E | كلذلف ] om. B E | ريهطتب ] رهطتي B | دصقن ] دصقي N | لصتم ] ةلصتم B I; ةلصتم N

T | هوقحساو ] اوقحساو N | سويسارعرب ] سويسارعر I; سويسارغب N; سويسارعز T | هنعبصيمث ] om. N |

بذعلاءاملاب ] بذعلاب N | نهد ] نمو N | هنع ] اهنع I | جتخسور ] جحتسور B; جتحنسور I | بذعلاءاملابمث ]

om. N | سنايلياك ] سىاىلىاك N; سيانلياك T | يوشي ] يفشي N | ّرهطملا ] اذهل add. I T | وه ] om. N | ةئيه ] راشم

N | اقنورو ] اقنرو E I; انزو T | ساحنلا ] om. I | راص ] راط N | ةيصو ] ةيصوبهيصو N

3 Concluding Remarks

The ‘sharp waters’, whose preparation and use is described in great detail in

The Treasure of Alexander, indeed appear to run deep. Some textual clues sug-

gest that the Arabic text of the ‘waters’ may belong to a stream of tradition that

goes back to Graeco-Egyptian alchemy. If there is a connection between the

Greek and theArabicwaters, however, it is far fromadirect link.The frame story

woven around The Treasure of Alexander underlines this connection and bears

witness to the cultural need to re-contextualize and imbue the acquired knowl-

edge with prestige in the context of reception. The acquisition of materials did

not exclude the possibility of elaboration, also thanks to the empirical aspects

of alchemical knowledge, whichwas in constant dialoguewith its textual tradi-

tion. Fromamethodological point of view, amultilingual andmultidisciplinary

perspective, along with a complete recensio of primary sources, and special

attention for the clues of transmission are the keys to unlocking and interpret-

ing this and other technical texts.
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